Artur Żółkowski

Contact

Art Director & UI/UX Designer
www.arturzolkowski.com
„That’s been one of my mantras - focus and simplicity. Simple can
be harder than complex: You have to work hard to get your thinking clean to make it simple. But it’s worth it in the end because
once you get there, you can move mountains.” - Steve Jobs

professional resume

+48 511 536 623
arturzolkowski@gmail.com
Warsaw

education

UX/UI Designer with over 20 years of experience in design, specializing in UX/UI design. Designin
and implementing user interfaces using varioust tools, in love to front end projects from concept to
completion. Responsible, detail oriented, focused in quality. With ability to handle various projects at
the same time and complete them by given deadline.

2004 - 2007
Advertising
London College of Communication
1996 - 1998
Graphic Design
NOVUM post - secondary study

professional experience

courses and training

06.2016 - till now

Art Director & UI/UX designer
- global rebranding IDC & ui/ux design, corporate website and intranet application redesign
- designing various websites, rebuilding mobile applications & designing digital materials
- conducting design trainings - promiteus
- management of a team of developers
10.2005 - 05.2016

UI/UX design
London College of Arts
team managing, project managing
Erga Training for Business

Art Director & UI/UX designer - Artis Media
- ui/ux design, atl, btl, websites, video editing.
- consulting and training for clients
- managing the work of project teams, overseeing the quality and timeliness of projects

ﬁnal cut pro - basic & advanced
cortland & prometric

01.2004 - 09.2005

social media marketing
lynda.com

Graphic Designer - Superexpress
05.2001 - 09.2003

recommendations

Art Director - Epoka

Mr Zolkowski has been excellent in his positive and always
ready for a challenge attitude, managing to ﬁnd time to
accomplish any last minute challenges we had to ﬁnd a
solution for. I would sincerely recommend his services to any
business looking for great visualists, an inspiring, reliable,
full of good ideas and easy to work with team of professionals.
Agate Margowsky - CEO - Jasmin Noire USA

11.2000 - 04.2001

Graphic Designer - Cornelius
01.2000 - 10.2000

Graphic Designer - SPO
09.1998 - 12.1999

Graphic Designer - Silesia
08.1995 - 09.1998

DTP Studio Manager - Videograf 2000

skills
software skills

knowledge

Adobe Suite CC
Sketch App
Origami Studio
Apple Final Cut X
Microsoft Ofﬁce
Google Analytics

interface design UI&UX
prototyping
web usability
graphic design & DTP
ﬁlm editing
color grading

languages

specializations

hobby

English - Independent
Russian - Comunicative
ux/ui

design

rwd

creative

branding

Music & constructing
Low power single ended
vacume tube ampliﬁers

In my profession as a Business Development Director
supervising pitching processes for creative agencies I constantly need a support of creative people. Artur Żółtowski
is one of my co-workers. Whenever I need a design I head
to Artur as I am 100% sure that he will deliver the quality I
am looking for. There are few speciﬁc characteristics that
describe Artur. First of all, he is extremely ﬂexible, always
capable of connecting pragmatic, functional approach with
the top of the class esthetics. Secondly, he is really creative,
always ready to ﬁnd a solution to any problem. Thirdly he
has got impressive range of skills which allows him to face
any sort of challenge. Last but not least due to his patience
and optimistic approach to life working with him is a pure
pleasure. I full heartedly recommend Artur.
Marcin Kalinowski - Business Development Director Focus Media Group PL
I have had the pleasure of working with Artur Zolkowski on
Something Better to Come movie, a very successful Danish-Polish co-production. The movie received forty awards and
accolades all over the world, including Producers Guild of
America nomination and IDFA Special Jury Award. Artur
not only contributed to the ﬁlm as a talented designer; his
creative vision helped greatly in freeing the imagination and
pushing the boundaries in the editing of the ﬁlm.
Hanna Polak - Film Director - Hanna Polak Films USA
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